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Ferrocen+cetylenes constitute an interesting class of ferrocene derivatives 
since they may serve as startin, = materials for the construction of more complex 
organometallics. 

Ethynylferrocene. the simplest member of this class of compound, was first 
prepared in 1961 by Be&tier and Fitzgerald1 from vinylferrocene by the classical 
method of bromination and dehydrobromination. Subsequently, SchlSgl and Egger2 
described an improved four-step procedure, utilizing (chloroacetyl)ferrocene as an 
intermediate, by which the ethynyl derix-ati\-e was obtained in 15 y& overall yield from 
ferrocene. 

11-e are prompted by the very recent publication of Schiigl and Stre_vrel3 to 
describe experiments paralleling theirs by which this acetylene may be conveniently 
prepared, and furthermore to illustrate its use in the s>-nthesis of other ferrocenyl- 
acetylenes. 

Uhen acetylferrocene is treated with phosphorus os_vchloride in dimethyl- 
formamide, following the procedure of Arnold and ZemIiEa-‘, it is smoothly trans- 
formed to the fi-chloroaldeh>-de (I). h second, rather unstable, c-stalline material, 
which contains halogen, could be isolated from these reactions, but apart from its 
infrared spectrum its high reactivity prevented further characterization_ This 
substance, m-p. +33, is assiped the structure of (I-chlorovinyl)ferrocene (II) on the 
basis of a comparison of its infrared spectrum with that of the heteroannularly 
&substituted ferrocene (\‘), and from its con\-ersion in aqueous ethanol solution to 
acetylferrocene. That it is ver; likel>- an intermediate in the conversion of acetyl- 
ferrocene to the chloroaldehyde (I) may be shown by its transformation, in high yield, 
to the latter derivative on treatment with phosphorus os>-chloride in dimethyl- 
formamide’. The formation of undesired (r-chlorovinyljferrocene in these reactions 
ma>- be obviated by employing an escess of phosphorus osychloride, in which case the 
chIoroaldeh>-de (I) is the soIe product and is obtained in 57 9; yield. 

(Ii) (3 om 
* The substance is apparently the same as that reported by SchlBgl and Streyres which they 

also could not fully characterize. 
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\V~II the chloroaideh>rde (I) is heated briefly in a basic aqueous diosan 
solution. following a procedure recently reported by Bodendorf and Kloss~, it is 
transformed to ethynyIferrocene (III) in SS 7’0 vield. Since acetylferrocene may be _ 
obtained in essentially quantitative yield from ferrocene, this route constitutes a 

re!atively simp!e and expeditious method for the preparation of ethynylferrocene. 

(The use of potassiul?l amide in liquid ammonia has also been used to effect this 

trariifor?natiorP.j 

As with acetylferrocene. treatment of ~,~'-diacet_vlferrocene with phosphorus 

oxychloride in dimethyIformamide gave I,I'-bis-(z-formyl-~-chlorovin\-1)ferrocene 

(I\') in S5 ‘?.Y yield. \\len these reactions were carried out in the presence bi a smaIIer 
proportion of phosphorus os_vchIoride, the chlorovinyi derivative (V) w-as isolated 
w?*& ill-;_ The ~%ructure of this substance foliows from its am&-sis, its infrared spec- 
trum which eshibits absorption at 6. 22 and 10.93 p. and its -\;‘JIR spectrum which. 
in addition to a pair of doublets characteristic of the formyl and x-in-1 protons, aiso 
exhibiits an AB quartet typical of the methyiene soup (Table I). 

FcCCI=CHCHO 52s (t) 

Fc[CCI=CHCHO:, 5_‘=j it) 

CH,=CClFcCCi=CHCHO 5.69 it) 

HCrCFcCCI=CHCHO 

FcCsCH 

FCC z CPh 

Fc(CrCPh,\z 

FCC E CFC 

Fc(C=CFc;, 

FcC~CCzzCFc 

FcCCl=CHCH=CHCO 
I_--2 

354 [d) C=CH, -a.06 (d) CHO. 

f 7-q; 5-79 (5) C,H, 

3.70 (d) C = CH. --0.0x (d) CHO. 

/ 7-I 

4.6~ (d) q-70 (d) CiC=CH,. / 0.9; 
3.6; (dj C=CH, 43.06 jdj CHO. 

/ i-5 

3.62 (d) C=CH. --0.1s (d) CHO. 
J ;__I: 7.20 (s) CzzCH 

72 (s) C=CH ; 5-79 (5, C,H, 

s_;Y (sj C,H;: 2.56 (m) Ph 

2.70 (m) Ph 

=,A76 (sj 5-95 (s)= C,H, 

5.~6 (s) CjHs 

5.76 (5) C,H, 

Complex muitipkt between 3.3 and 

4-3 

aTaken in dimethyl suIfoxide-6,. 0 H, akorption in the dhubstituted and in the mono- 
substituted ferrocene nucIei orerhp, while the corresponding Hg resonances overlap with that of 

the unsabstitut& ring protoos. 
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Fe 

1\*hen this substance was treated with phosphorus osychloride in dimethyl- 

formamide, it was transformed not to (IV) as was anticipated, but instead lost the 
elements of HCI and gave a substance C,H,,ClFeO_ This orange-red crystalline 
material eshibits carbonyl absorption at 6.0s ,u, and on the basis of its X?JR spectrum 

is tentatively assigned the bridged structure (1’1). 

EC; tZ3 

-Attempts to convert the his-chloroaldeh?-de derivative (I\‘) into diethynyl- 

ferrocene have thus far been without success* . _Vthoug!r the ethynyl deril-ative (VII) 

can be isolated from the base treatment of (I\-), the reaction of this substance with 

bse has yielded onI- decomposition products. 

Ethynylferrocene (III) sen-es as a very useful starting material for the synthesis 
of other acet\-!enic derk-atives, following the recently published method of Stephens 

and Crtitr06. Thus, eth>-n!-lferrocene is readily converted to a stable cuprous salt on 

treatment with cuprous. iodide in ethanolic ammonia solution**. \\‘hen this salt is 
heated in p>-ridine solution with iodo- or -r,r’-diiodoferrocener, it is cenverted in high 

-ieId to the corresponding disubstituted acetylenes (\?IIa) and (IXa). The synthesis 
of diferrocenyIacetylene has recently been reported by Pauson and Wattd, but it is 

* SchIBgl and Streyre? ha\-c reported some spectral evidence for the presence of this substance 
in their crude reaction mixtures. but the>- too were unabk to iso!ate any we&defked product. 

_* The cuprous salt must be washed oni>- briefly with ethanol and ether, since continued wash- 
ing in air leads to the formation of the coupIing product. 
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clear that the present procedure offers distinct advantages in terms of simplicity and 

yield to the earlier procedure. 

In similar fashion iodo- and r,I’-diiodoferrocenes were coupled with cuprous 

phen5Iacetylide to give the dk\-atives <1XIbj and (ISbj. The preparation of the 

former compound by a similar couplin g reaction hx also been reported by Sesmq-anon 

and co-workerG_ 
SSIR spectral data for aII compoun& reported in this papers are summarized in 

Table I. 

ESPERiXEST_AL 

_A solution of 5 ml of phosphorus os_chIoride (55 mmolcs,! in 20 ml of dimethyl- 

formamnide, prcpsrcrf at o ‘, wcas added dropxise to a stirred solution of 5-7 g of acetyl- 

ferroccne iz5 rnunofes,! in 20 ml of dimcihyIiormamidt. kept in a nitrogen atmosphere, 

and coo!ed to o’_ -after 15 minutes the deep green solution became purp!e. The reaction 
was aliowcd to proceed at oz for 2 h and then at room temperature for I h, after which 

time tbe solution ws poured into 130 m! of 20 O3 _ sodium acetate solution and allowed 

to stir. in 2 IlitiOgiXl atmosphere for 1-s h_ This so!ution was cstracted se\-era! times 

with nrethyiene chIoride. and the combined organic extract was, in turn, washed with 

xater to remove dimethylformamide. dried ol-er mxgnesiu_m sulfate and concentrated 
to a red oil. This wz imrnediatel~- PIaced onto a chromatographic column prepared 

from 500 g of Fisher ahunina {treated xith eth_vI acetate)_ Elution with SkelIyso1v-e B 

gave two major bands. The first afforded 3-5 g of (r-chiorovin_vIjferrocene (59 “2 leidj- 
Rapid recq-staliization from ether/pentane 2iforded the substance as yellow plates, 

m-p. 4.3~*-5=. which decomposed slovA\- at oi. ex-oiving HCl. The second band, on 

elution with 20 t; ether in SkelI~so1v-P B, and req-stallization of the product from the 

_=zne solvent mxture, gave I - 17 g of (z-formvl-x-chlorovinyl)ferrocene, m-p. 76-7s”. as 

red prisms (q:p’, yield) (Lit.” m-p. TS-79-j: LX’ i.,a, in EtOH 2,-z, 309, 3So. 503 p; 
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E S6o0, Szoo, 1300, x400. (Found: C. 56-S; I-I, 3.5;; Cl, IQ.~. C,,H,,ClFeO cakd.: 
C, 56-g; H, 4-01; Cl, 12.92 Sr,.) 

Reaction of 4-56 g (20 mmoles) of acetylferrocene in 30 ml of dimethylformamide 
and 6.1 ml (60 mmoles) of phosphorus ox?chioride in 20 ml of the same solvent gave 
~I-77 g (Sy 36) of the chloroaldehyde (I) as the sole product, when the reaction was 
allowed to proceed for 15 minutes at o” and then for 2 h at room temperature, before 
workup. 

Concussion of (r-c?dororiny’1)femocmze (II) into (a-formal-r-cJJoro~i~~ll)feyrocene (I) 

To 2-55 g (10.3 mmoles) of (III) in 15 ml of dimethylformamide, cooled to o@, 
and in a nitrogen atmosphere, was added 5-o ml (55 mmoles) of phosphorus oxy- 
chloride, dissob-ed in 15 ml of the same solvent. After addition was complete, the ice- 
bath was removed and the deep purple solution was stirred for I h. The reaction was 
then quenched by the addition of 50 ml of an aqueous 35 “d solution of sodium acetate, 
and s&ring was continued in a nitrogen atmosphere for 12 h. The aqueous solution 
was then extracted several times with methylene chloride and the combined organic 
extract xx-as then washed with water and dried over magnesium sulfate. The organic 
solution was then filtered twice through alumina and solvent was allowed to evaporate 
leaving 2.05 g 1.~3 pi) of the chloroaldehyde {I)- 

The vim-1 chloride (430 mg) was dissolved in 40 ml of ethanol and IO ml of IO 96 
h>-drochloric acid was added. The yellow solution, which immediately turned red- 
orange in color, \VZ a!loxed to stand for 13 h at room temperature_ After work up, 
400 mg of a crude material was isolated, which after chromatography on alumina 
afforded 250 mg (63 0;: of acetylferrocene, m-p. S2-S3c, identical with an authentic 
sample of <his substance. 

(2-~oml_i-r-shIoro~in?-ijferrocene i-176 mg, I -73 mmoks) was dissolved in 13 ml 
of diosan and rhe solution xv* heated in a nitrogen atmosphere to retlus. To this 
solution 1x-s added rapidl\- IO ml of 0.5 _\- SaOH solution. Reaction xas allowed to 
continue for 5 min and the so!ution was then poured into 50 ml of cold water. After 
acidikttion with HCl, the solution was estracted eshamtivel>- with ether, and the 
combined ether estract was washed to neutralit>- and dried over magnesium sulfate. 
Sol\-ent \Y:I~ ri-moved and the residue 1x-s chromatoGmphed on 23 g of ethyl acetate 
xshed l%!rcr alumina (actixit- 2, T\_ Elution with Skellvsolx-e B led to the developme;rt 
of two bands. The tirst yeho\\- band afforded 305 mg (SSyb) of ferrocenylacet>-lene. 
m-p_ 51-53-5~ (iit.r-3 55-563. -k-r analytical sample was recr\-stallized from ether/ 
pentane as yello~v platelets, m-p. 3~-33.3’_ I2V jlmaz in EtOH 265, ~5 p; E 3300, 116. 
(Found: C. GS.gg ; H, q-93. C,,H,,Fe calcd.: C, 6S.59; H. 4-76 :.A.) 

The second red band gave 22 mg of starting material. 

Cmi’nsio7z Of diucetylferrocnze i7tio (a’) and (Tr) 

Diacetylferrocene (4-4 g, 16 mmoles) was treated with 3-0 ml (33 mmolesj of 
phosphorus osychloride in 70 ml of d.imethyIformamide, following the procedure 
employed in the reaction of acetylferrocene. After hydrol_vsis with sodium acetate, 
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the reaction mixture was _Btered and undissolved material was washed three times 

with e*&er. Thse ether wa&in~s xere combined with the ether estracts of the filtrate. 
The remaiumg, undissol~-ed solid was taken up in methylene chloride. The separate 
orgaac sohrtions were washed several times with water, dried over magnesium 

suJ_fate, and after concentration were each chromatographed on zoo g of Merck acid 

washed alumina. The cohunn containin g ether-soluble material gave, after ehrtion 
with ether, r_Sj b - of the partially converted product (V). The column containing 

methylene chIoride-so!ubIe material gase an additional 0.2s g of this substance on 
elutkn with ether. Recryetahization from ether/petroleum ether gave (V) as ruby red 

platdets, m-p_ Sr-S3. t7’ i,,, in EtOH 230, a~3.310.4S3 m,u; E, 1~,goo,g3oo, 6200. 
g20_I:Found:C.53_7; H,3_5; C1,21_2S_C,H,,Cl,FeOcalcd.: C.33.S; I-I.3.6; C1,21_1~~;.j 

X second band, removed from this latter cohrmn with chloroform.. ga\-e 1-32 g 
of *&e bis-chloroaldehyde (I\-) as black prisms, m-p. rgS-IgS.5, after recr\-stahization 

from ch.Ioroform/cvclohre_ (SchKgl aud StreJ-res report this substance as having 

m-p- SSA?S’_) IA-i.,,, _ m EtOH 2Sg, 313, +a, +go p; E ~0,700. IS,IOO, ~~130, 1760. 
(Fo-undr C. 53.25; H, 3.49; CI. 1971s C,&I,,CI,Fe02 ca!cd. I C, 52.93; H, 3.31; CI. 

19-53 O,_) 
\\hen this reaction was carried out on 3-4 g (20 mmoies) of I,r’-diacetylferrocene 

emplo>-ing ra mI (IA mrnol~) of phoz.phoruz; ox>-chIoride and the reaction was worked 
up by extracting the aqueous-organic solution with meth_vIene chloride directly, the 

yield of bis-chlorozldehyde, the sole product of the reaction, was 6.2 g (Sg 00). 

_. cold solution of I ml {II moles) of phosphor osychloride in IO ml of di- 

meth-Iformamide was addtd with stirring and in a nitrogen atmosphere, to 2.x g 
i-6-3 mmok) of (X‘j dksoix-ed in 20 ml of the same sob-ent, cooled in an ice-bath. 
After x5 min the ice-bath was rerr,o\-ed and the reaction \x-x ahoxed to continue for 
2 h_ The soiution 1~s then poured into IOO ml of a 20 “; sodium acetate sofution. 
&i-r;-ed for 1.3 h .and then estracted e_x!rau;tix-Jv with methr-Ii-ne chloride_ The com- 
bincd organic rstmct ws waA~~ci with xvater and then dried o\-er magrwsium suIfare_ 

On concentration of this solution r.oS * i-- 5\ a ..,i o,~ of (\‘I) x-ere obtained as orange-red 
cry&G. m_p_ 1=jp1=j5'_ The product U-S recr)-stalked from chloroform/c_\-cIohesane 
for anaIysi;_ i‘\- i_,,, in EtOH 230.307,~73 _u; E II .Soo, ZIOO. go_ (Found. C. 60.33 ; 
Ii, 331; Cl, 11-76; Fe, rS.43. C,,H,,CIFeO ca!cd.: C, 60.~; H, 3.71; Cl, 11-Q; Fe, 

IS.71 “,i_i 

_A soiution of 2-0 g (10-5 mmoks) of cuprow iodide in 30 ml of 30 $i aqueous- 

ammonia was added to I _+i g (7.0 mmoks) of ferrocenylacetylene in 40 ml of absolute 
ethanol. After stirring for 13 m21 at room te*mperature the yellow salt was lfltered off 
and was quickly washed with small portions of water, then ethanoi and finahy ether. 

The saIt was dried in an oven at So= to give 1-39 g of product (73 O;))_ 
The organic washings xere combined, washed free of ammonia, dried over 

magrrsium -Mate and concentrated_ The resulting red oil w-as chromate,-phed on 
‘5 g of basic Fkher Alumina. Elution with ether gave 360 mg of diferrocen-ldiacetyi- 

ene, m-p. 2oo-202c (lit.” x96-xgS’)_ I..- i.,,, in EtOH 22_+,2Sg. 453; E ~~,ooo,21,400, 

1550. (Found: C. 69.3; H, +6S_ L,H,,Fe, c&d_: C. 6S.95; H, 4-33 S/o_) 
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X sohrtion of +r3 mg (1-5 rnmoles) of cuprous ferrocenylacetylide and 624 ng 
(2.0 mmoles) of iodoferrocene’ in 16 ml of pyridine, which had been flushed with 
nitrogen, was heated at refiux for 30 min. The reaction mixture was then poured into 

50 ml of ice and water and the crude product collected by filtration and washed 
repeatedly with warm benzene until the wash+ mere colorless. The combined 
benzene extract waswashed to neutrality, dried over magnesium sulfate, concentrated 
and chromato,qphed on basic Fisher alumina. The single band which developed was 
eluted with benzene and gave 435 mg (73 96) of diferrocenylacetylene. An analytical 
sample obtained as deep red needles from cNorofoxm/cyclohesane solution melted at 
244-246’ (Iits 244-246c)_ II\- i.,,,,= in EtOH 230. 265, 302, 453 m,u; s 19,400, 11.500, 
ro,goo. S2o. (Found: C, 6741; H, +$3. C,,H,,Fe, calcd.: C, 67.06; H, 4.59 X.) 

Treatment of 43s mg (1.0 rnmoles) of r,z’-diiodoferrocene with 591 mg (2-2 
mmols) of cuprous ferrocenylacet-lide in 30 ml of p~richne. according to the above 
procedure, gave 332 mg (55 :;) of (IS), m-p. ~6o--263~, after chromato,Qphy and 
repeated cr)-stallization from chloroform/c>-clohexane. I.7 Lmnz in cyclohesane 264, 
303, ~7 my; E 1S.650. 16,470, 1.290. (Found: C, 67.62, H, 4.49. C,,H,,Fe, calcd.: 

C, 67.S~; H, 4-3~ o;.) 

To 7.26 mg (-z-o mmoles) of the his-chloroaldehyde (I\-) in 50 ml of diosan XLS 

quickly added a solution of 570 mg (IO mmoles) of potassium hydroxide in 2 ml of 
water and IO ml of diosan. -After ref2using for I h, the red solution had turned orange 
in co!or. It N-S then poured into xater and extracted exhausti\-ely with ether-The ether 
extracts were combined, washed with water to neutrality and dried over magnesium 
sulfate. Removal of sol\-ent left a red oil which ~-a~ chromatographed on 25 g of alumi- 
umina emp!oying ether as eluent. _A small -ello\v band was discarded_ _A larger pink 
band, which followed, yielded. on ex-aporarion of sob-ent and addition of pentane, 
277 mg of the cthx-n\-I derix-ati\-e (\-II!, m.p_ IIO-III”. The column was then washed _ _ 
through with cthir-r containing 2 “A methanol. In this manni-r a dark purple band was 
c-huted which yielded 166 me of starting material. U\- &,, in EtOH 2sj3,‘;13,3So, 497; 
E ro.~oo. I_?.~OO, IS60, I ~;o_ (,Found: cl, 60.1s; H, 3-g; ; CI, 1x2;. -CI,H,,CIFeO 
c:rlctt.: C. 60.33; H. 3.71; Cl, r~.Sg”;_) 

Cuprous phen>-lacet>-lide (g-05 g. ~9 mmoles) and iodoferrocene (I+@ g, 60 
nrmol~~) \vf-re r&used in pvridine solution for 16 h. The solution was then poured into 
IOO ml Of waxer and extracted several times with ether. The combined ethereal extract 
w-as \va-Aed with water. then 2 S hydrochloric acid and finallv with water to neutralit)-_ 
Afrtx drying o\-er magnesium sulfate, the solution was concentrated and chromatog- 
raphed on basic Fisher alumina employing Skellyso’lue I3 as eluent. The first, yellow 
band gal-e 1-37 g of iodoferrocene. while the second. orange band gave 6.17 g (SS “A) 
of ferroc~nviphcm-lacetvlene, m-p. 126-12s’ (lit-8 x21-1z3’)_ Recrl-stallization for 
anal\-% from ethrr;‘pentane gave this substance as orange needles, m.p_ rq--~q_~~ 

L-I- imar in EtOH “5.2, 29s. 453 ,u; E zS,goo. 16.900. LOO_ (Found: C, 75.20; 75.33; 
H. s-37, s__I-‘; Fe, rg.92. Cr,H,,Fe calcd.: C, 75-55; H, 4-93; Fe, 19.52 ph.) 
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Prc$arai:bn of I,~'a;s(p~~~~i~~~~f~~~ (I.33) 
Treatment of 500 mg (r .Z mmoles) of -I,I’-diiodoferrocene with x.14 g (7-o 

nxnoles) of cuprous phenvlacetylide in pvkiine solution, follo\ving the procedure 
- given above, gave 17s m,o (40 9;) of (IXb), m-p. IT+-1~5-5, after chromatography and 

recrystallization of the product from petroleum ether. UV i.,,, in EtOH 253, 304. 
$53 p; E 31&o, 26.100. ST-O_ (Found: C. So.71; H. +q_ C,H,,Fe calcd.: C. So.S+; 
If, +6g “5.: 
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The action of dimethylformamide and phosphorus oxychloride on acet>4- 
ferrocene converts i;, via (I-chioro\-in-.-l! ferrocene, into (I-chloro-2-fo~?-l~inyl!- 
ferrocene. Thk substance is trmfomed hi- sodium hydroxide in aqueous diosan to 
eL&_vnylf~rrocene. The two-step sequence constitutes a convenient synthesis of this 
substance_ 

I.I’-Diacetylferrocene k limi!arlv converted into a his-chloroaldehyde, but on 
treatixent xith base this $-es r-e;h~?lr-1-I’-(li-hloro-~-form~l~in_\-Iferrocene as the _ - 
only characterizeabie product. 

CuDroG ferrocenv_IacetvIide couples rcadi!v with mono- and I,I’-diiodo- I 
ferrocens to 5x-e dif&o&yiacety!ene and I.;‘-b~(ferrocen_vIeth~n~-l~fe~o~ene. 
SimZzr rcxtios mz~- be &ectcci with cuprom pheny_lacetyIide. 

XMR specua of a!I substances dexribed are &x-en. 


